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thr rtlrrcor M Minted ttontiw rii
but didnt UNN1-

SUmBon Crall ExamInes
Theil DlnlrlctAltorncy Htlmmn 0-

Fran to Mmrpnlioot at Cnrllw CntmM-
crlng tho fnct that Iurtlit In n defend
nnt on rind It VflI romurknl tlmt Mr

I

Htlmson went nt him rather gently It
wan also noticed tlmt It WR Morses
lawyers and not Curt who ob eU il

to Stlmanns question
Morse Proposed Loans

Q Did Mr Morn propose nil three
Davlson Brown trani nctlona nnJ theo
Whiting trntisnctlorm A llu did lie
arranged all tliein IOHMR

V

A
Q

Yes
rId ho Kunriinteu tluso loans

Q Did you know you couldnt enforce
theme guarantees A 1 knew I could not
enforce them legally hut nil my banking
Ufa I have boon used to accepted verbal
contracts

Q When Mora took over the Carroll
loan did not the bnnk put up the money

r for tho den 7 A Yes
Q And tho hank paid the Interest to

I Mr Carroll A Yes

I Q Only bank money was uned A So
fir as I know yep

Q And Jlr Morse personally didnt
put up a cent A Tlmt was my under-
standing

¬

Q Didnt you know thn bank ras to
Iet the profits A Not until Mr Morse
gave tho profits to us In tho funn of a
presentation or gift

No Legal Guarantee-
Q It the loann shoed a loss all you

hall for protection to the bank was Mr
Morses oral guarantee A Yes that
and the notes

Q You didnt expect did you that
you could over collect tho amounts of
these notes from Leslie 13 Whiting or
Kato Wilson A Well no

Q Didnt you think It right that Mr
iforse should pay the losses when any
occurred A Yes Perhaps

Welt why didnt you ask him for
the money to cover these losses

After long hesitation Curtis said
I thought It perfectly proper to carry

the losses since he tao us nil the
profits

Jlr Stimson hammered away until he
proved that If the Consolidated Wesley
Oler loan had fallen through the ap¬

parent profits given to the bank by
Morse would have become a deficit of
over 10000

The Trial Resumed
Curtis returned to the witness stand

u soon as court opened today
Did youV asked Olcott by way of

S beginning report to your directors the
Tact that Morse had given to the bank
the 534000 which he cleared on the first
deal In Ice In 1900

I did said Curtis in his high
trained tones That was In January

They all smiled and seemed very much
pleased when they heard that the loan
which we were carrying for Mr Morse
had paid us so richly

Other Hanks Did It
Curtis went on to say that he usually

kept the required twentyfive per cent I

of net deposits on hand but that In Sep-

tember
¬

and October 1907 many of the
biggest banks let their cash fall below
that figure

Mr Curtis had nothing to do with the
4H2000 loan to Wesley M Oler In Ice
tack In August 1900 as he was away
on his vacation at that time

1 remember saJd Curtis that Rado
spoke of the high price at which we
were taking thte 2500 shares of Ice
offered as collateral for the loan Its
face value being JlSHOuO and I said to
Ila 30 THATS ALL RIGHT JUDO
YOU KNOW THATe TIlE LITTLE
MANS NOTE

Wlio iH you menu by Little
MaIL V aikeil Olcott

Mr Jloruz mild Curtis That
wan tf nun by whIch ke wna
familiarly known In the lunik

Mr Olcott came now to a ticklish
point He had to ask Curtis to tell why
no Interest was charged up to the vari-
ous

¬

loans and why when Ice slumped
On the market the bank stood the losses

Why sank Stood Losses
4 Well said Mr Curtis slowly It
didnt seem fair to me to assess Mr
Morse for interest or for small losses
when he had already given us In profits
JIMTOO Up to December 1500 there
had been two losses one of I12MD and
cne of 10000 and I charged them oft to
commissions under profit and loss

Q WBK this by your order A Yes
X assumed the responsibility I thought-
It no more than fair tlnco we had
gained so heavily In the advances that
we should meet the drops especially
iinc we were Hill left with a net profit-

of more than 1140000
In explanutlDH of the Government

charge that Morse and Curtis conspired-
to hide Irom the Comptroller of thoTreasury the fact that were buy ¬

ing btiiimthlp tock with bank funds
the witness ialij

On Feb H 1W7 Mr Morse said to-
me Mr Hurney wants to do some
thing for the bank Then Mr Morse
mId ho hud agreed with Durney that
Mr Wire our ciiililer should give a
note of ISWOOO which the Knicker ¬

booker Trust would tukp Mr Morse
wild he would use the proceed of tho
loan to ubncr1ba for 2OO In tha
shores of the New York and Cuba tallteumhlp Company I remember that
Sir Wlro made the note I hail noth ¬

InK more to do with it I regarded It
merely as I regarded the various Whit-
Ing loans Mr Slnrmi Mild the Dank
would make big profits out of the
transaction

Passed It Up to Morse
These iimuzlnK dlnclnmirttf nf loose

bunking met i1s CUING trippingly from
the Ixljunk punlilimt p hrcould mil PIHH the ri juiiHllllltj-
nloHK to Moibu hi would dispose of It
ua rnpliliy nu poBilbli-

CurtlB on M that just before Mores
WWI iihrimd III tliu hprlnt of JJKI7 hu
told Mornu that his IOJIIH wuie
lieHvy Aocinilliii to Curtis Morse
pro nieei1 tint in luiid him Uj nt u I lint
wliiu nuiney WIIS tlglil buiiBunoinlly
In Mr CuilliiM pncrncii Mor uot tlin-

t tiromlnB If Ilaniuy of tin h ritrimer
IJIHIIT TiuM und Oukl > Tliiiinx nfte Tiutl Ciinipuny or Aimiliu thut
hlv > viiiM let him liuvt a iiillllin-
upJiCi itiillliK MoliiH itbritncn If LmtU-
Iftiird II Tlnll JilflKi fil qsaii J

Ollrlrii rumt Ill und bild In MI I

IOIM> you tiiiint CII 111 it Unit Purlin
haH IOu nancy with which tu run tha
bIt nit

On Jul 11 a tow days Iniir said
CiilltK I trrt t a httrr to Mi Matso
I li ok tills liter up tu Ml 1 IIKI i In
being our niiioi illiiiini unit leuil it In
him I luhl Mi IMuulci IIin I IIiuKillI woulil UKI Khu tin litttir In Jiiluu
Oiirlcn TliK tier dirt tis I iiiinu-
wei ull tilt 01 town Mi KluuUi iunlCijitlK I out un uIir limn II an
and I > Ot lKu my uiltltn > IIU Hill
how this leI sr in Mr Muimi nhin 11 u
111 verl ri Ii iiil vry rtomnii rfil jinl
ho w1I III JI iirrmt uii > linuI then Itik tlu littpr to MI MI JIM

t h Warning to Morse
I Vltli tin mi MII it IIi piutii nun

the Ulltr ws nHi II 111 tit IKII Urn elm p MiH 11 kui i j I itflttl ln t Ue i iauTlif liIKi rnlliil in > isisp uitrlillini Ilir fiul lluil lisp IJlut MU >
I hurt ul Uli hush M liwil itsi Dtu-

fiirnUli
itsiii MtisUsis hsrIIMI titshIhii iirvml titus r I Hun I litLu MVVUUMI curried murv llu < u

I

DRANK POISON

SHOT HIMSELF

IN HOTEL ROOM
I

Suicide at Clarendon Had Reg-

istered

¬

as Harry Smith of
WilkesBarre

After taking a fatal draught of poison
a man supposed to be Harry Smith of
Wilkes Darre Pa shot himself through
tho head sometime between the hour of
9 last night anti 3 this morning dying
Instantly

Ho hail registered at the Clarendon
Hotel nighteinth street And Fourth
avenue yesterday and was last seen
going to his room at 9 oclock last
night

Late today his room was entered by
the hotel clerk who found the guest
undressed and dead In bed No letters
wore found explaining the mans des
rem to act lie had been dead soveril
hours

Smith was about thirtyfive years old

MISS CURTIS WINS-

WOMENS TROPHY

Miss Osgoods Indifferent Play ¬

ing Costs Match in Wil-

mington

¬

Tourney
ri

WILMINGTON Del Oct SlIssHarriet Curtis exnational champion-
this afternoon won the womens tour-
nament

¬

at the Wilmington County Club
defeating Miss Fannie Osgood Eastern
champion 2 up nnd 1 to go In a sur-
prising

¬

match The latter played In-

differently
¬

going out as on the two
previous days stopping and fiubberlng
frequently It rained In torrents most
of the time On the first nine Miss
Osgood lost six holes won two and
halved one which left Miss Curtis 4 up
at tile turn

The tenth was halved Then Miss
Curtis got tile eleventh and being five
up It looked like the speedy finish The
former titleholder let up at that point
however and did not win another hole
loving three and halving three Miss
Otgood would have captured the fif-
teenth

¬

In par four had she not been
laid a Rtymle sO the hole was halved
Miss O good narrowly escaped anotherstymie on the sixteenth where Miss
Curtis was dormle two Miss Curtis
had a stroke of luck on the seven
tenth where Me supposed she was out
of bounds InHteid lIe ball struck the
fence and got a fine rebound which en-
abled

¬

her to halve the hole and capture
the tournament-

In the third set Miss Louisa Wells
Boston beat Mrs W S Hilies Wil-
mington

¬

2 up In the fourth set Mrs
Hlckman Philadelphia beat Mrs Suddords Philadelphia 3 up and 2 to go

2OO9O In louim to vurliitm Indlvlilunlii InclinlliiRr U II Tlinnmwhich wr neouroil by lniuiflloltn-
tcollmrriili lint smaller lonnn-mitlltil tile lon In over tIIIIII
OOfl that n time of hattie wouldlene the Itnnk In netiiiil peril In-
roiiclimlon hi miptnleil to Momr l-

rcllivi
<

him of his eiiibarrnKmunit-nnd put the hank tin a utinnilerfootlnnr
I showed this letter to Mr Morse on

the same afternoon that I wrote It ex-plained
¬

Mr Curtis Vo were ridinguptown In Mr Morses car nt the timeHe read It nnd handed It back to mesaying All right Curtis I will attendto everything anti you need not worry
I then bUKKested that I call on him thatnight and go over the loons I tookMr Wire with me and ut Mr Morseshouse we discussed the hanks affairsthoroughly and as a result we did get
In upward of llOJOOu that wo had outon loans

MORSE SQUEEZED
MURPHY HARD IN

A RAID OX ICE

When Charles W Morse tnkon the
witness stand tomorrow In FederalJudge Houghs Court to testify In Ills
own behalf In his trial and the trill
of Alfred II Curtis for violating thn
national banking law there will com
to light for the linn time Out liiMldn
story of ono of the biggest politico
economic stockjobbing dealt that ever
COma to pass in the rflrtflod strife of
hlKh finance where Wall street lm-
plnKm

>

on Tammany Hall
briefly slimmed up the story ai it

comes from ono who > In position tu
tell what Morse will tettlfy Is this

In tilt latter part ol 1UOU or earlpart of 11107 u triumvirate eons
I ptPId of Cbarlry SInrpUy head ot
tbe lourtreiUli street ttluMunii

Klniry Conner fist Unmonrntlo
hiss of tho Blutf unit AI S dtiin-
III tECtflli1t policy kind > u
fit rot s ii to hmir Icitt MlouU lhcii t
Hirer ueiillemcu bail II Iritliihl
hid lop trust would ulniiip oxuj
dim n ho they ittnt vliort muiiil-
lioiiMnnil of nlinru-

wlllr AIM AI THAT VilKClHK-
TiMU CIIAHUH w MOHHE-
KUKMI2H lIlt HIXONI > ICB POOL
1OIt TIIIJ AVUWKO IUItPOHlj O-
lIlTTlMJ THIS HufK UP TO 110
CiiNNIilliT MIMHIIV AND ADAMH-
WIHi AlUiri AMJ IlNCUKIJ-
INTIL IlIUy IIMJJ PltKCIlJUt
MAIIUISri IHOM UVIJIIV POItU-
AlTUU TIJUUK VULKU Olf HAT
INTMU UJINUH rijHilMU Tllljy
WKUU ILUOKU 01 T

Adams Ended Hit hllo-
A Aijjnu eiBiinilttinl uululdu Con

num hmt u duiil in Mu pilvutu fyi
tulle vthluli did nut dUappiiar for
UIIIIIIII Muriitty II s said was the
litfhlu sufferer of tuo hfuu but ut

that lie li > a Ul u lot of monuy On
hu heuid lit this tio panto tuiiiu undlulu gut CHIIuIlt LsIs Ut that Pull
f io iianvu ttun law cuii hiioun all

uluiitf ullhiiiuli lime nui iiiYuirilne M did-
Ii1 ouinc cut uuiil tiu prkunt rial-
nui uiidur way

I Ijgili loiWIJ4Nriirtflvia Irufii ridilAXrif J 11 ie Il r4UM4 ami ilriu rviii Nlh rr uir d utiuir Iatlfi tall u4ys Luuk lit 5l51Lij U WUsus Mv 5

Taft Addressing Longshoremen at
Republican Meeting in West Street

Million School Children
Enter a Great Contest

for Writing PrizesT-

HE
r

EVENING WORLDS WRITING CONTEST-

For the School Children of Greater New York
500 in Prizes for the Boys and Girls Who Write

the Following Sentence in the Best Style

7 9t j
Same of Pupil-

Age Residence

Schoo-

lTeachers Signature

The Information called for In tile above box must bo furnished
with each specimen of handwriting You may use the above coupon If
you desire but oil specimens sent with title Information arranged as
above on any paper will be freely entered In the contest Send your
handwrlt ng to Handwriting Editor Evening World P O Box 1354
Now York City Tho conteHt closes Nov 2-

8Ii
encourage the nearly one million school children of Greater

New York in their writing lessons
To help the teachers who have this important branch of

study in hand by offering a new stimulus for their pupils
And to interest parents and guardians in the progress of the young

people in the art of penmanship The Evening World has planned a con-
test

¬

in this line of school work for the boys and girls of the greater city
in which prizes aggregating 500 will be awarded as follows-

TO TIlL BoYs AND OWLS 01 1U011T YLAHS Oil LYDCrt
100 in wizen as follows rirst prize 321 second prize 10 third

prize J3 six prizes of S3 each six prizes of 4 each and thirty
lIve prizes of SI each

TO TIlE UOY8 UVZ> OlllLB Of 8 TO 10 YEAJIB S100 in
prizes first prize 4V0 second prize 10 third prize 3 sixprizes of 3 each six prizes of 4 each and ttiirtyJive prize of St
each

TO TIm BOYS AND GIRLS FROM 10 TO 12 YBARR100 inprizes First prize 20 second pried 10 third prize 3 tisprizes of 3 each six jirlxtn of tt each and thirtvfive prizei of tleach
TO TUB BOYS MD QlllLH FIIOX 12 TO U ARH100 inprizes first prize dO second prize 10 third prize 3 sixprizes of 53 each six prizes of So each and thirtyfive prizes of SI

each
TO TIIK JIOYH AND QlItLB FltOU 1J TO 1C YJtJtHsioo inpritei first prize 520 eionil prize 10 third prize aijprices of sa each mt prizes of 5J each and thirtyftvo price of 1

each

Any boy or girl not more than sixteen years of age in any school In
Greater New York can enter this competition and work for one of the
prizes

The Evening World asks its young readers to copy this short
sentence The Evening World Is read in our home in their best
handwriting and send It lu The Evening World oiiice

Comply with the simple conditions in the accompanying coupon be
careful with your writing keep your paper nice and clean and fold
It neail U it requires biding fur all these elejiients will be considered
in awardintr the prizes

Iupib may send In any number of specimens The contest dues notend until Nov 28 Practise and Improve your handwriting
Save postage by walling until you have written five specimens Atwo <ent sump will catry live specimens and live couPons

FIGHTS RUM IN HIS EPITAPH
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ASKED TAFT TO DINE
ON ROAST GOAT HE

I
HURRIED AWAY

Continued from First PageL
M n Q ftw n IIU

CIIUM out hll fccnttorvil The canill
date spoke here upon the hank KUiran-
tio plank of the Democratic platform
repentltiK the arguments he has used
In score of speeches during the cam
paiBi-

He wound up his preliminary tour nt
the Forum No 74S Uioadway where
he Brortixl an audience solidly Republi-
can nnd In full sympathy with him
lie devoted vome time to a dlscusin
of time question of trust regu ntlon-

Jlr Hiyan he said purposes to
stump out nOd destroy tho trusts The
lUpubllrun party proposes to stamp
out their Illegalities so they may help
the volume of our prosperity

KefemnK to till attitude of the Hc-
publiwin party toward unfon labor Jlr-
Tuft dfclimii that the party has dope
more for abor in the past twelve years
than thu Democratic party has done In
tile course of Its existence lIe said he
stood upon his record as a United
suite Judge In thy matter of Issuing
Injunction

From this meeting Mr Taft went to
the hume of his brother Henry W
Tuft at No 3 J West Fortyeighth

I street
llr Taft will have a short rest this

afternoon between a speech at the Com-
mercial

¬

League No 74S Broadway and
u dinner at the Union League Club to
be tendered him and Gov Hughes at
5 oclock

During the evening preceding the
Madison riquare Garden meeting lie-

uvill cover tile east side of Manhattan
from tho Mower to the Harlem Hivcr
nut adventure into the Bronx as fur as
One Hundred anti Fortyninth street
and Third avenue

t
Torchlight Parade at Night

Thu Republican organization has put
fortn eeiy eitort tu make Mr Tails
reicitlon tomglii the star uflalr of theiampaKn one of lie fentuien will be-
an uldiashioiifd tur hilght parade In
Firth avenue When tile mndidatu rides
dOa itOVlL train his mexiinri in Harlem
at the ritar Casino he wll encounter
at Fifth aveilue und Fiftyninth street
the opening of a lane of cheering torchtearing Hepubllcuns that will line both
sides of tho avenue nil the way down to
Fifteenth street He will turn enst atTwentysixth street for the Garden
meeting and the Hepublloan hordes
along the avenue from there down will
be reviewid by the VlnIrcsldcntlal
candidate James H Sherman

Mr Sherman after cpiccheH In thiscity lust night went to Saratoga earl
this morning After delIvering an ad
drihn there he rtll hack to New
York arrhlng tills nvprilntc In time to
look over the parade nnd meet his run-
ning

¬

Fran
mute

dusk to midnight the Repub ¬

licans will burn red fire all over Man ¬

hattan Island Scores of buslnosj
houses and reHdcnces along the line oti
march In Fifth avenue will be deco
ra t o 5-

Oen Horace Porter will preside at
the Garden meeting neslde Mr Taft
and Gov Ilujtripii Senator Henry Cel it-
Ix lK of Massachusetts and George
A Knlirht f t California will addrew
the gathering

NEW YORK WOMAN ROBBED
SAN FRANCISCO Oct 29Mrs J I

Ietrle of New York at present a guest-
at a local hotnl was the victim of a
robbury on u Liu kin street car lust
night A hftnilwiflicl containing eleven
rings hit with diamnndH SO In rash It
dluinond hnitplut and other jewelry the
whole olu il tit ilW was slipped front
under ltd rn wheie hho had placed
it whllo currvu g a jiumher of PlircelH

JHITMORE JURY

I

INSPECTS SWAMP

SCENE OF MURDER
I

I

Views Under Close Guard

Spot Where Prisoners
I Vife Was Slain-

The

I

twelvn Jurors who are tryltvt
Theodore S Vhlttnoiu for tho murdcV

of his wife spent tile night In Meyers
Hotel Hoboken In charge of four court
otllcers and this morning left tho hotel
on u special trolley car for Lamp Black
Swamp Harrison the scene of tho

i crime
When thn Jury entered tho court-

house
¬

nothing wIts said to Indicate what
they had lIlt ruled If unythlng on their
vlslttu the cen of the inurdor-

Gystnve U Ituedor n reporter testi-
fied

¬

that early on tile morning of Jan
2 he and others went to the Harrison
Morgue with WliltiiKire who snld the
body was not that of his wife Certain
scars were not on the bod the pris-

oner claimed AfterwaAl Whltmore
weakened und dtclared he was not cer-

tain

¬

In his denial but he refused to
again look nt the body

On redirect examination the witness
said Whltmore hind told him that he had
seen his wife after he had read the
published stories of the finding of the-

body of a woman In the swamp toiL he

didnt know where she was at that
time lie hart asked a newsboy named-

I Judy to look for her he said
Joseph C M Lorens of the OermanU

Savings Bank Brooklyn testified that
on Dec S6 Whltmoro called at tile bank
and said he wanted a new book that
time od one had been burned accident-
ally

¬

Witness said Whltmorc had two
accounts In the bank one in the name
of Theodore Smith Whltmore and the
other In that of Lena C Whltmore He-
wn told to bring his wife to the bank
because of the Joint account Whltmore
returned later with a book which had
the edges scorched

Mrs Bei le Schmltter of No 4S East-
On Hundred and Fiftieth street Bronx
sister of the murdered man was the
next witness

Saw Whitmore Dec 26
Mrs Schmltter identified a letter to

her which was signed Theodore and
Lena It was dated Dec 29 1907 and
expressed regret that her sister nnd
brotherlnlnw had not sent Christmas
prent but said that they expected
to visIt her In two or three weeks The
letter wits in the handwriting of her

Lottie Carroll
w

the new witness
whose testimony was expected to prove
Important was then called to the stand
Slit said she was eighteen years old
and lived at No M First street Brook-
lyn

¬

811 < was married the said und
lived In the house with the Wliltmores
last fall unit winter

On Christmas afternoon said Mrs
Carroll Mrs Whltmore came to my
room about 4 oclock She appeared to
be nil right I was in my room at half
past 7 that evening when I heard some-
body

¬

cull lilY name I saw Whltmoro
In the hull and lie said Will you take
care of my log Daisy We are going
out anti I don t know what time we will
be back My husband and I wont to
tilt theatre and got back about 1113
oclock Gas was burning In the Whlt ¬

more rooms in the basement and on
the first and second floors There was
nothing unusual about that 1 dont re
member Just what time I got up Jill
I saw Whltmoro and he spoke to me-

I remember thut Mrs Whltmore wore
n black skirt and a white kimono when
she called on me Christmas afternoon

Under crossexamination Mrs Carroll
denied having been a frequenter of
Chinatown-

On redirect examination by Attorney
General McCarter Mrs Carroll testllled
that on Jan II last BUns Whltmnre
brother of the defendant called at the
Adams street house and she went with
him and Mrs ONeil to an office the lo-

itttlon of which SIlO could not give
There fhc signed a paper an did Mrs

111 Nell She did not know Its contents
The paper Is In tile hands of the

olden It is saul to be a typewritten
demolition to the effect that Whltmore
was at homo front 0 oclock In the eve-

ning until midnight on Christmas Haj-
Fnderlck W Elliott was then called

but he did Put respond Mr McCirtei
Saul Elliott was a most Important
witness Hn had been at the counts
tail Thursday Mr McCarter moved
that the court admit tIle evidence given
b EllIOtt at tho first trial

Alexander Ross a detective of the
Prosecutors office paid Klllott hnd been
in to sro Whltmore Under croshcx-
imlnation Ross saul he was not aware
that Klllott hail not been nald for his
testimony at tho first trial

Tile read Hlllotts trstl
rainy regarding letters tho witness hail
nld ho wrote nt Whltmores dictation
and signed Lena artT tin date of
the murder He also rend what Klllott
lund tald at to a Chinatown visit on
DC 20 with Whltmoie usnc lie Kiy-
Cieorgl Dickinson and another woman
The State then rested Its case-

In opening for the defense Ijjwyer
Simpson he would produce a wit-
ness

¬

who taw Mrs Whltmoio going to
her death accompanied by a man
shorter than herself This witness saw

woman bend over and put some ¬

In her stocking Tho man with
her afterward returned alone carrying-
a bundle and was going in tile direction
of Centre street bridge near which
some of the dead rtoman s clothing was
subsequently found

Mr said that he would show
that about 4 oclock on the morning of
Dee 26 a man had been seen In New-

ark who hurl scratches on his face and
who dlnplnjed a roll of money and
boosted that It watt easy to get money
around thnre

After me had finished his address Mr
Simpson tailed us his first witness John
It MiuiU5 a who took the de-

position
¬

of Lottlu Carroll

SPECIAL FACTORY SALE
EMPIRE LEATHER COUCHES 75o-

dllnres your dunce to buy a Couch direct from this maker at the 19 at ill

Wholesale Factory Price iRtlaISloni-
forJ32Cuh

NO CASH PAYMENT REQUIRED
Orders W3 WIll shlji tU much to you on

Mal Fied minimill ulllniul iinr mil III ml C tliiiii VIItwlll the uiiilurvlaiiillnit that 1 on s
nlliil Man uil ruiiury when r 50m 1 IH Slit lulkiil you niuy iviurii It ut our ix-
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EMPIRE FURNITURE MFG CO
348 Sixth Ave jwWtfstt New York N1 Y
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40 YA UI INDIANS

lURED TO AMBUSH

AND SlAUGHTERED

Chief Bule Among Victims of
Rival Tribe of Papagos

Armed by Mexicans
I

CL PASO Tex Oct ISNnWB
reached her today from various sources
that a fight bctwirwrnpago and Vuiiil
Indians has taken place north of
Altar Sonora und that forty Vn iuls
were killed According to reports tho
Mexican government armed tho lit pagos
who lured the Ynquls Into omhush antslaughtered them

lllSllii Arl Oct Following <
skirmish southeast of Jlcrmoslllo Mex
In which It Is reported that Itulc chief-
of time hostile Yaqui Indians was killed
twentyfour Yaqul warriors came Inll
Ilennolllo and surrendered
Torres of Sonora arrIved from Kurope
yesterday anti It Is exiKctid that a
treaty favorable to tho Yaquls will be
signed this week and permanent peace
established

SARATOGA LI UBS
TO GREET S1IERMAX

JAMAICA X Y Oct 3Seventeen
marching clubs representing at many
towns In Saratoga Comity will partici-
pate

¬

with many bands In a torchlight
parade tonl ht in honor of James S
Sherman the Itepubllcan nominee for
VlieIresldont After the parade there
will be a rajy In Convention Hal nt
which Mr Sherman will be tho
jpeitkera Elaborate preparations have
beon made for his reception

BOY TORTURED

BY AVftULHUMORAl-

most Covered with EczemaNi
Nights Rest for a
Feared Lifelong Disfigurement-
All Treatments Failed and Limit
of Endurance Seemed Near-

S

PERFECT RECOVERY-

IS DUE TO CUTICU-

RAI
I° the exception of his hands and

feet mr eon years old
won almost covered with
eem Physicians treated him foyear without helping him
While they wevery kind ana did allntheir power nothing seemed
hove him And I had tried many rem-
edies

¬

sent to me by kind friends but they
all failed Ills head tao und ncck were
covered with large he would
nib until they fell ofT Then blood and
inatterwoum run out and that would bo
woo Many a tlmo ho looked as Ihis ear would drop off Friends
log him said that If ho got well ha
would bo disfigured for life

When it seemed OR if ho could poe
libly stand it no longer I de>dP to
try Cuticuro I bought a cake
aura Soap a box of Cutictira OntmentJ-
and a bottle of Cuticurn Re 1

used them in tho evening and that WAthe first night for year
slept This may sound Ix ggeratto you but in the morning
great chango for tho better In about
six wtvks you could not har told that

hnd vor had any thing wrong with him
I treated him twia n for SIX monthsdaYand at present he has complexion
and on his body
may seem oyerdrawn but neither words
nor pen can dcrbClydes Buffering
and how he Our leading phy
eician Dr recommends tho Cuti ¬

ohm Remedies for eczema Mrs Algy
Cockburn Shiloh 0 June 1

Frequent shampoos with Cutlcnra
Soap and weekly dn ings with Cuti ¬

ctira stop falling hair remove crusts
scales dandruff destroy hair para-
sites

¬

soothe irritated itching uurfaoex-
Etimulato the hair 10 supply tho
roots with nourishment the scalp
skin and make the hair grow upon a
jwent wholmome healthy Scalp when
all other nmodlm fall

SztPrIlal An l Intfmn Trrfttmcot totemI of tarsus Cbtldrrn sad Adult
coniliu of Cutlrun 2c > to Clean the
Cutlmrt Olntmrnt Woi u liis l thu Skin sad
culleur IteflolvcDltOe or lathe form of CborolU
Conn Pills 2c per y ol 60 to Iuhtir Iti 0tarn ihrouibout tbe

Boston
world PoleUnit A

hLIa4 ttm Caucus OwK as BU Plssij

Coward-
Shoe i

A Caution
to the CarelessS-

hoe Dealers attempting
to trade upon name-
or reput ttion of the
tOWARD SHOE will
he promptly prosecuted-
ro extent of the
law

The public will piruse-

notltc tlmt the COW
AKU ShIlI is soul oiily-

tut the UNI5 Cuwuid
Shut Stor-

cJArrES S COWARD
St Nt Y
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Its a lucky stroke the day I

you first try the best shoe on
earth the one that looks sty-
lish

¬

from the first day to the
day it is worn out No red
leathers to bur and smart-
no wrinkling or ridging at the
toes just perfect work and the
finest materials all through-
the features o-

fflURi 5H05
None so Good

5 C 6 in All Later
ARE YOUR SHOES

U lf zfD t
The process that makes
patent leather retain its lus ¬

tre and wear a third longer

Special
OUR 4 KERPSHAPE SHOE-

is everything that the neimplies and better

I

other 4 shoes a f
3941 CORTLANDT ST f-

I

183 BROADWAY1< Trade MrkIOFT 1NVADKH 1111 A Vt urn link 10 ul Loft
store II hr uildiU un Ilundar ol-
Ililo ut flue uf
Ueoadl u inn riiltim street forrartlr

ItulMllliTist MIMIP Miiimno HimlltT n nic-
ininnlral i rli fc hninr fcim Tlor-

rlrc
ser

hut Iml at the otliir In il-

tnro s lll force ut tile new OIIC
ion nn rnrilliillr Invlloil In nI Hud

Ps7eclaTForToday the 28th t

iIstts mrnn 10cFitKi IOUUUCllY MJCJAI-
lrt 13c

TS-
MM 10lMI As oltrHII 19cIATIS 10 kind lOlO

Special For Tomorrow the 29th
oio rsinoxiit STOAK rnrIrUMivis t Tllinn inc t-

VIUII WAINUTS
TK t tt x Iorsn IC-

CSiEtI SSII1 CIIOCOIATI I rotM lac
Iurk HUM Store oyen eunlnxi until 11oclock-
All our stores open Saturday

unti 11 oPlnrlc-
Vc

oIR
il eler nurcliaieH of one dol >lar over between Battery andl00th street also all Ilrookln proper
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allow roHtlvely nvyou the retailer profit

Exclusive Fabrics
E WE HA VE NO BRANCHES

i
Suits and Overcoats

I
To Order S25 Up

DONT PELAT Call or-
writ for Iwnklet i-

xLWDAY

t

SMART TAIIDHS-
MAIPEN lANt COONsAS-

AlLW DOUGLAS
3050 SHOES ff 1
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